Chemoprevention with green propolis green propolis extracted in L-lysine versus carcinogenesis promotion with L-lysine in N-Butyl-N-[4-hydroxybutyl] nitrosamine (BBN) induced rat bladder cancer
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ABSTRACT

PURPOSE: To determine the effects of green propolis extracted in L-lysine (WSDP) and of L-lysine for 40 weeks on induced rat bladder carcinogenesis.

METHODS: The animals (groups I, II, III, IV, V and VI) received BBN during 14 weeks. Group I was treated with propolis 30 days prior received BBN, and then these animals were treated daily with propolis; Groups II and III was treated with subcutaneous and oral propolis (respectively) concurrently with BBN. The animals of Group IV were treated L-lysine; Group V received water subcutaneous; and Group VI received only to BBN. Among the animals not submitted to carcinogenesis induction, Group VII received propolis, Group VIII received L-lysine and Group IX received water.

RESULTS: The carcinoma incidence in Group I was lower than that of control (Group VI). The carcinoma multiplicity in Group IV was greater than in Group VI. All animals treated with L-lysine developed carcinomas, and they were also more invasive in Group IV than in controls. On the other hand, Group VIII showed no bladder lesions.

CONCLUSION: The WSDP is chemopreventive against rat bladder carcinogenesis, if administered 30 days prior to BBN, and that L-lysine causes promotion of bladder carcinogenesis.
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RESUMO

OBJETIVO: Determinar os efeitos da própolis verde extraída em L – Lisina (WSDP) e da L- Lisina por 40 semanas em ratos induzidos ao câncer de bexiga pelo N-Butyl-N-[4-hydroxybutyl] nitrosamine (BBN).
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a carcinogênese de bexiga.

**MÉTODOS**: Os animais (grupos I, II, III, IV, V e VI) receberam BBN por 14 semanas. O grupo I foi tratado com própolis 30 dias antes de receber BBN e em seguida estes animais foram tratados diariamente com própolis; Os grupos II e III foram tratados com própolis subcutâneo e oral (respectivamente) e concorrentemente com BBN. Os animais do grupo IV foram tratados com L- Lisina; o grupo V recebeu água subcutânea; o grupo VI recebeu apenas BBN. Entre os animais não submetidos a indução de carcinogênese, Grupo VII, receberam própolis, Grupo VIII, receberam L- Lisina e Grupo IX receberam água.

**RESULTADOS**: A incidência de carcinoma no grupo I foi menor que no grupo controle (grupo IV) A multiplicidade de carcinoma no grupo IV foi maior que no grupo VI. Todos os animais tratados com L – Lisina desenvolveram carcinomas e estes foram mais invasivos no grupo IV que no grupo controle. Por outro lado o grupo VIII não apresentou lesões.

**CONCLUSÃO**: WSDP é quimiopreventiva contra a carcinogese de bexiga se administrada 30 dias antes do início do BBN, e a L – Lisina causa promoção da carcinogênese de bexiga


**Introduction**

Bladder cancer is a highly prevalent disease, especially in North European countries such as Scotland and Denmark. In the US, the incidence increased by 50% among men and by 25% among women between 1985 and 2006. This does not appear to be due to technological advances in diagnostic techniques, since bladder cancer is rarely discovered incidentally. In 2011, an estimated 69,250 new cases and 14,990 deaths from bladder cancer are expected to occur in the US alone. Bladder cancer is associated with direct exposure to industrial chemicals, water contamination by arsenic, smoking, radioactivity (such as from the nuclear bombs in Japan and the disaster in Chernobyl, Ukraine), abuse of analgesics (such as phenacetin) and vesical schistosomiasis (common in parts of Africa and the Middle East).

N-Butyl-N-[4-hydroxybutyl] nitroamine (BBN) is a direct and indirect carcinogen capable of initiating and promoting carcinogenesis and is site-specific to the urinary epithelium. In rats, tumors are multifocal, superficial and dose-dependent, and BBN progressively induces hyperplasia, papilloma and carcinoma in transitional cells. The mouse model is characterized by carcinoma in situ with early invasion of the bladder wall.

Propolis is a resinous substance that honey bees collect from botanical sources and mix with their own saliva. It helps maintain aseptic conditions and appropriate temperature in the hive. The diversity of plants in the vicinity of the hive is the main factor determining the chemical composition of propolis.

Green propolis, so called because of the presence of green pigment from the native shrub species *Baccharis dracunculifolia*, is a Brazilian variety of propolis known for its many pharmacological properties. Among the most promising is the anticarcinogenic action of its constituents, some of which have been tested in laboratory animals and human cell culture.

However, insolubility in water makes propolis compounds difficult to test in laboratory models. To overcome this difficulty, Bulgarian researchers developed a method for extracting a water-soluble derivative of propolis (WSDP) using a solution containing 8% L-lysine—an essential amino acid.

While some amino acids are known to promote bladder carcinogenesis through enhancing the proliferation of initiated cells and induction of additional mutations, such effects have not been reported for L-lysine. The objective of this study was to evaluate the effect of long-term administration of WSDP on BBN-induced rat bladder cancer in vivo over a period of 14 weeks, including an evaluation of the effects of L-lysine on controls.

**Methods**

Water-soluble derivative of propolis (WSDP): Green propolis was collected in Minas Gerais (Brazil) in September and October. A water-soluble extract was prepared at the Department of Organic and Inorganic Chemistry (Federal University of Ceara) following patented procedures with slight modifications. Propolis was extracted in ethyl alcohol, submitted to liquid-liquid partitioning with ether and concentrated in a warm water bath. WSDP was prepared with 100 g propolis in 1500 mL of 8% L-lysine, heated to 51-60°C, lyophilized and cold-stored in small sterilized vials appropriate for the administration of 150 mg/kg body weight. A sample of lyophilized propolis (40.41 mg/g) was submitted to high-performance liquid chromatography for chemical characterization, and was found to contain 0.385 mg/g caffeine acid (0.04%); 3-[4-hydroxy-3-(oxo-butenyl) phenyl] acrylic acid (derivate 1, UV spectrum identical to that of artepillin C), 0.453 mg/g (0.04%) 3-[4-hydroxy-3-(oxo-butenyl) phenyl] acrylic acid (derivate 1, UV spectrum identical to that of artepillin C), 0.453 mg/g (0.04%) 3-[4-hydroxy-3-(oxo-butenyl) phenyl] acrylic acid, 2.450 mg/g caffeic acid, 1.128 mg/g (0.11%) caffeoylquinic acid, and 35.99 mg/g (3.60%) p-coumaric acid.
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The study used 77 five-week-old female Wistar rats accommodated in polyethylene cages (5 per cage) at 22°C with a 12/12-hour circadian cycle. The animals had access to food (Biobase® pelleted ration) and water ad libitum.

The laboratory animal facility and the handling of animals and materials followed WHO safety guidelines15,16.

N-Butyl-N-[4-hydroxybutyl] nitrosamine (BBN)
BBN was purchased from TCI America (9211 N. Harborgate Street, Portland, OR 97203; CAS #3817-11-6) and stored at 4°C. Each vial containing 97% BBN was diluted to 2.5% in mother solution and rediluted to 0.05% in potable water every other day for 14 weeks.

L-Lysine
The amino acid L-lysine monohydrochloride (C6H14N2O2.HCl; CAS #657-27-2) was prepared for extraction as a distilled water solution at 8% and administered in doses of 150 mg/kg.

Experimental procedures
The study was previously approved by the UFC Ethics Committee for Animal Research under protocol #03/06 and was carried out in accordance with the guidelines of the Brazilian College of Animal Testing. Figure 1 shows the design of the experiment:

![Design of the experiment](image)

Ultrasound scanning
At 31 and 40 weeks all animals were anesthetized peritoneally with 80 mg/kg ketamine and 8 mg/kg xylazine and submitted to ultrasound scanning of the bladder in horizontal and sagittal sections using a 12-MHz linear transducer (Philips).

Mapping and histopathological evaluation of vesical lesions
The rats were euthanized with an overdose of anesthetics and submitted to necropsy for evaluation of the abdominal and thoracic organs. After urethra and bilateral ureter ligature, the bladder was filled with 10% formaldehyde, opened in coronal section (antero-posteriorly) and photographed. The lesions were mapped, identified and cut along the greatest diameter to obtain samples for histological analysis with hematoxylin-eosin staining. The histopathological study followed the guidelines of the International Agency for Research on Cancer and the World Health Organization4,5.

Statistical analysis
Quantitative variables, both continuous and discrete, were initially analyzed with the Kolmogorov-Smirnov test to determine normality of distribution. Nominal qualitative variables were expressed as relative or absolute frequencies and analyzed with the chi-square test or Fisher’s exact test, while ordinal qualitative variables were expressed as means, interquartile ranges and minimum and maximum values and analyzed with the Mann-Whitney U test. In all cases, the level of statistical significance was set at \( p < 0.05 \). Analyses were performed with the help of GraphPad v. 5.00 for Windows® (GraphPad Software, San Diego, California, USA, 2007).

Results
By the 40th week, 100% of the animals receiving BBN showed intravesical lesions. All lesions were multifocal (focal or diffuse), papillary, polypoid, delicate, pinkish, cauliflower-like and either sessile or pedunculated. Some of the larger lesions displayed areas of necrosis and bleeding while invading the wall, adjacent tissues and local lymph nodes (Figures 2, 3 and 4).
FIGURE 2 - (A and B) Transilluminated bladders of anesthetized rats with sinuous vessels entering tumor shadow; (C) Bladder in 10% formaldehyde solution displaying cauliflower-like lesion 40x; (D e E) Ultrasound scan showing tumor projecting from bladder wall.

FIGURE 3 - (A-O) Group I, bladder tumors; 3B and 3D, bladder carcinomas.

FIGURE 4 - (A, B, C, D and E) Bladder carcinomas (Group IV, rats 1,2,3,4 and 5); 4 (F, G), and 4 H kidney, ureter carcinoma and ultrasound scan (31ª week) bladder tumor (Group IV, rat 6: This animal was excluded from the study because the bladder has been lost).

Table 1 shows the incidence of benign, premalignant and malignant changes detected in the histopathological study.
TABLE 1 - Carcinogenesis in rat bladder: incidence of hyperplasias (flat, papillary, nodular), papillomas, lesions of low malignant potential and carcinomas.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>G</th>
<th>N°</th>
<th>FLH</th>
<th>PPH</th>
<th>NDH</th>
<th>PAP</th>
<th>LLMP</th>
<th>CARCINOMA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>I</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>20.00</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>90.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>II</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>71.42</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>28.57</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>71.42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>III</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>88.23</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>41.17</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>94.11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IV</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>80.00</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>60.00</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>40.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>100.00</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>83.33</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VI</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>83.33</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>41.66</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>75.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VII</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VIII</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IX</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

G – groups; N° - number of rats; FLH - flat hyperplasia; PPH - papillary hyperplasia; NDH - nodular hyperplasia; LLMP - lesions of low malignant potential; PAP - papilloma

a different from Group IV: p=0.0278 (Fisher’s exact test)
b different from Group VI: p=0.0427 (Fisher’s exact test)
c different from Group I: p=0.0461 (Fisher’s exact test)

d Table 2 shows carcinoma multiplicity (number of carcinomas per animal) in each group in relation to tumor distribution and stage (invasion and atypia).

TABLE 2 - Tumor multiplicity, distribution and stage in each group.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Group</th>
<th>NRC</th>
<th>Multiplicity (number and percentage of rats)</th>
<th>Local invasion</th>
<th>Atypia</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NCP Median and (min-max)</td>
<td>NCG</td>
<td>SM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0 (0-1)</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>1 (50.00)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>II</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0 (0-2)</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>2 (66.66)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>III</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>1(0-5)</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>13 (50.00)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IV</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4 (1-6)^d</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>5 (29.41)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0 (0-2)</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>2 (100.00)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VI</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1 (0-4)</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>9 (64.28)^a</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NRC - number of rats with carcinomas;
NCP - number of carcinomas per rat;
NCG - number of carcinomas per group (min-max) minimum and maximum values;
SM – submucosa; MUS – muscle; S/P/M - serosa/peritonium/metastasis

^a different from Group VI: P=0.039 (chi-square). Proportion of tumors S/M/P greater than in Group VI.

^b different from Group IV: P=0.039 (chi-square). Proportion of tumors SM and M greater than in Group IV.

different from Group VI: P=0.0267 (Mann-Whitney U test). Multiplicity greater in Group IV than in Group VI.
Discussion

The lower incidence of carcinomas in animals treated chronically with propolis (administered prior to and concomitantly with carcinogen), Group I, in relation to the incidence of carcinomas in the control group which received only carcinogen (Group VI), suggests that propolis has a chemopreventive effect against bladder carcinogenesis, when administered prior to the administration of BBN and continuously.

The findings are similar to the reported reduction of the incidence of tumors in mice with induced carcinogenesis of the skin9 and lung17, when treated with Brazilian propolis. However, in these studies, propolis was not given prior to carcinogen but only concomitantly.

Raw green propolis, in the present study, contained 13.60 mg artepillin C per gram of propolis, but only one derivative of artepillin C was identified in lyophilized propolis.

The alcoholic extract of green propolis containing artepillin C and synthetic artepillin C reduced lung carcinogenesis in mice8 This indicates that other compounds were responsible for the decrease in the incidence of carcinogenesis in Group I. Is this an antioxidant or immunomodulatory effect?

The product of lyophilized propolis in the present study was submitted to an antioxidant assay using the 1,1-diphenyl-2 picryl-hydrazyl (DPPH) radical scavenging method. At a concentration of 1000 ppm, propolis showed antioxidant activity close to that of the controls vitamin C and Trolox, a synthetic antioxidant similar to vitamin E. p-Coumaric acid was one of the compounds identified in lyophilized propolis. These findings corroborate other reports in which the presence of flavonoids and derivatives of p-coumaric acid was correlated with a substantial antioxidant activity18.

The immunomodulatory action of propolis has been described in experimental studies, but their findings have been conflicting and the complexity of the chemical composition of the propolis can be a factor, potentiating or suppressing immunological events19.

An immunomodulatory effect was evoked in mice injected subcutaneously with Brazilian propolis, where the growth of Ehrlich’s tumor was reduced, but this response was not seen with oral administration. However, propolis administered orally in combination with 5-FU reduced the tumor with improvement in the cytopenia induced by the antimetabolite20.

The incidence of tumors in rats treated with propolis by the subcutaneous route in the present study did not differ significantly in relation to the respective control.

Propolis not only from Brazil but other countries is studied in parallel with compounds of pharmacological interest isolated from them, such as artepillin C, CAPPE (caffeic acid phenethyl ester), p-coumaric acid, caffeic acid, quercetin, chrysin and naringenin, showing reduction of tumors in animals and cytotoxic effects in cultured human tumor cells21-23.

When comparing the incidence of Group I with that of the group that received propolis for 40 weeks, without administration of propolis prior to the carcinogen (Group III), a lower incidence of carcinomas was observed; that is, there was also a better protection by propolis in the group that was previously treated with propolis. However, there was no difference between Group III and the control (Group VI).

The variables analyzed here, including incidence, histopathology, multiplicity, invasion and atypia, did not reveal the effectiveness of propolis in the significant reduction of carcinogenesis when used concomitantly with the carcinogen for two routes of administration. Was the method of extraction of WSDP ineffective for obtaining active compounds from propolis? Could L-lysine have contributed to these results? Or both?

With regard to multiplicity (number of carcinomas per bladder), animals of the group treated with L-lysine (Group IV) showed greater multiplicity of tumors than those that were given only the carcinogen (Group VI). Furthermore, these animals (Group IV) showed more invasive tumors reaching the peritoneum and had peritoneal metastases in relation to the control group (Group VI). That is, the proportion of tumors with an invasion degree of peritoneum and peritoneal metastasis was higher in Group IV. On the other hand, tumors of Group VI were less invasive with an invasion degree in general of submucosa and muscle.

The tumors of the group treated with L-lysine (Group IV) were also more invasive than those of the group treated with propolis (Group III).

In a study conducted in parallel with the present study during the publication process, it was seen that L-lysine stimulated angiogenesis in group IV. Could this be an explanation of the greater invasion of vesical tumors in animals treated with L-lysine?

With respect to the incidence of carcinomas in group IV, another findings calls attention: 100% of the animals that were given L-lysine after the carcinogen developed carcinomas. This effect of L-lysine can be serve as a good model for the study of bladder carcinogenesis once initiated.

The higher multiplicity of tumors and degree of tumor invasion in animals treated with L-lysine and carcinogen, when compared to the control group (Group VI), means that L-lysine acts
as a stimulus in bladder carcinogenesis. Recalling that the group treated only with L-lysine did not show vesicular lesions, L-lysine appears to be an amino acid promoter of bladder carcinogenesis in rats at the doses and time utilized in these experiments.

These findings contradict earlier studies of the investigation of the promotion of carcinogenesis of the bladder in vitro. Kakizoe et al.26 utilized bladder cells from rats treated with carcinogens and showed an increase in agglutination with concanavalin A, in the presence of a promoter of bladder carcinogenesis. This assay was then used to evaluate 21 amino acids27. Only L-isoleucine, L-leucine, L-valine and DL-tryptophan showed statistically significant agglutination. L-Lysine agglutinated few initiated cells. In vivo studies confirmed these results, with respect to L-leucine, L-isoleucine and DL-tryptophan28,29,14. We did not find any reports that L-lysine is a promoter of bladder carcinogenesis.

Parallel assays, an unpublished unpublished results, were carried out with aorta blood (leukocytes – comet test) and femur bone marrow aspirate (micronucleus test), obtained at the time of euthanasia, to assess chronic genotoxicity of propolis and L-lysine and protection against the genotoxicity of BBN by propolis and L-lysine in all the animals of all groups. In the comet assay, the damage index in leukocytes showed that the rats of groups V and VI (animals that received BBN and water) were statistically higher (p<0.001) in relation to the groups I, II, III, IV, VII, VIII and IX, and that the animals of groups I and IV had a damage index lower than that of group I. On the other hand, a greater number of micronuclei were found in the bone marrow of rats of groups V and VI (animals that received BBN and water) in relation to the groups I, II, III, IV, VII, VIII and IX (p<0.001). These results showed that both propolis and L-lysine at doses of 150 mg/kg body weight, for 40 weeks, are not genotoxic to bone marrow or peripheral blood leukocytes. Rather, the results suggest that propolis as well as L-lysine is efficient in protecting against genotoxicity in bone marrow and peripheral blood leukocytes, when comparing all the groups treated with carcinogens to the control groups V and VI, which received BBN and water oral and subcutaneous, respectively. These results contrasted with those of other investigators30, who identified acute mutagenic potential in vivo for Brazilian green propolis. However, it is necessary to point out that we used a much lower dose of propolis than that utilized in the cited study, and that the lack of artepillin C could have also had an influence. Therefore, we believe that it is essential to know the ranges of the genotoxic dose and chemopreventive dose for the safe use of propolis. Our study shows that the chronic use of propolis at low concentrations in rats is not genotoxic and is capable of protecting against the genotoxicity of BBN. With respect to L-lysine, although it has a promoter action (not genotoxic) in bladder carcinogenesis, it is also not genotoxic to bone marrow or peripheral blood leukocytes at the doses tested in the animals.

Conclusions

The green propolis (WSDP) has chemopreventive activity against carcinogenesis of the bladder in rats when administered prior to the carcinogen and continuously and that L-lysine promotes carcinogenesis of the bladder induced by BBN.
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